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It(ssqgp from President llbx tlooyer
Jt is ffiat frffinfffiE-g€dr and the

message is clear. $ee gou at the

Reunion of 20 1. 7he Reunion runs

from August 3l to September 4 and
t+till be held at the Ugndham tfotel in
9dianopolis, 9ndiona. 7he room

rates qre 579.00 psr night plus

taxes and ore valid for 3 dogs

before and qlter the Reunion. Theg
have been accepting reseryqtians
sinae februarg, Oontoct ll(ichelle
",r4ction" Jackon, Oonvention fvo.
II(gr. at 6-mqil
N ackson@v gnd ha m.com. Cq I I .tlation

Jaclson at 317-361-6130 or fax
3t7 -2,46-0t67.

fissociation Olliaers
President: II(ax l+ooyer @Oil 362$725

mnmlzooy er@v i nds tr ea m, net

Uice President: lpe poleg @07)275-03t4
I eet he ba ke r @ g ma i l.co m

.$ecretorg: Steve Klostermdn (65O)892 -9589

Rad a r ma nZnd@g ma i l.co m

Treasurer: llen ftirkland (52O)36 2-3640

Does anyone know of
a web master that can

sefup ourweb
site??? lf you do, call

Max.
kenki r kl a nd 56 @ cl ea r vi r e. net

coftyention. 7in vill hove o computer to qccoss the A:4
information suites. lle vill haye q cell phone t+tith direct
qccess to the Regional field Oftiae. for more
information qbout this seryiae, look at the Spring ZOll
issue of the Rivar Ourrents. ,9f gou did not receite
gour issue, let our secretorg knov qnd he t+till get gou
q copg.

.9 look forvqrd to seeina uou at the Reunion.

Secretary's report
9 lppa tlnt gpu eqiog ttts trrttsletter. 9t lrrs been mtffile sirce tlp

last dllion bquse tlwe lvs tpt bsn tlult mtah to publish ttrlart can
tpt b soid tltrugh tlp etmil. I do ttotrt to tlwt* tlose menfurs
thot lnta profidd np ytith inforrmtlon tlat I an share vith gou.

Ua are stiil trgirg b tid &rlrorlr tlpt qn yofide us vith o yeb

sile exprtlse.
Rctrcnilr,r tlpt this nevsletter ls npant to luep us ann*@.

Durfni fhe Keuiiior, ouF trEnbeiihip
*till be olecting members to fill
vocanaies and it is imperative that
gour duos be current so that gaur
Yote tttill count. Ae vill have the

latest membership reprt so that gou

cqn aqtch up on gour dues if gou

are behind.

IIU vite Retlr'e otd g e4jogtd trcting att of ttp shipmatas atd
tlplr vil*.

furing the last 2 gears our yetarans

have tritnessed mqng changes. 7he
NRfl has arrangd for there to be

a Uets. qssistance table at this geors

reunion. 7im Soins utill man the

table 0600-l?AO lwurs during the



Shipmste hrner
Rat CS, RoCer C. Aabntirc
9 ltop ttat mg shiptmtes remerfur nr.9 cqfire abqrd
,htlg '67 atd staged abard until .*pril '6E. ttlten J aame

absrd, ylwt a nvss I foutd. tse yas tlr onlg one doing

ottgthityg in tlp fod saruiae. Tlpre lpdn't ben ong pa$r
vor* dotp ia qlfipist 6 *teates. 7l* t* vas fud, tlp
gtleg ard ,tnss lnll vos dirtg.

Jt lwle fiw, &e qtd a Zrd class torpadonr,n abut 9
tlllestrs lo get things ruruiag *wtMg. tre yas mg bolpr
atd middle mon and mg rooh. I gt him a lield protptlon
lo O54, htt I didn't tcrlrrti tlwt tlv profipfion ue$ tfuough
antil 3 lwd laft tlw shtp.

/lagvag, 9 gt a lot of things done atd it vtqs trlt alvags
eosg bcause I lpd lo *rork tfuough tlv.&rmg Supplg
.$gstem.9 can lorcstlg sog tlwt tln llary SupplS Sgstem
yas a lot usier to get suppli* from ttun tlto.rttrns

sg*m.

(Oith Cfuisttrps @mirr.g up,9 van@ to do sotrthing
speaial for tlv cr*t.9 got Frmission to leays tlu ship in
sqrah of turlcegs, catdg atd ,uts. I lucld oul otd fourd
a saltg sargwrt in DearCat vlpre I gt tE turlcsgs of 2O

t6s. or npra.

Cl?ristfiuis nrrrni4g foutd *e ad I in tlu CatteC ,Mking
sure tlwt sll yas Selqg g .9loolcd wt atd sstt 2
gwnbats tiad up to tB ami furge. lou see, Itqntd to
tttatts sare that ttte crey got a piece of turleg. J lootd
out ogain blore dinrcr oad Joutd 2 .tOr($ers atd to mg
surprlsg tlrare wer6 14 bqts tld up. hlothitzg vrong vith
tlcm bing tid up Afi I did ,pt lcrrrt, fiwt ilB uord {as
out tlwt llslsri lwd tilole lurleags.

ke atd 9 staged all through Clristttss dinner lo matrs
sure tlmt 6!er lmlan got a piwe ol ltta birds otd o sac* ol
aatdg, a cignr atd a giece ol .fee's gN pump*in pia.

Tln dimer reallg made mine sd 1& palag's Ottlstttws
up rivar ln Oietnam t967.

9 t*tott ttwt ths crav rezllg a4iogd Christmas in [lietaam
atd ke.fuleg ard g luve stagtd in touch sitrce qtr tinre
in llam. l{a is ots fiae shipmote ard g don't krprl vlrrt g
utould tsye done yithout him. qA bbss our shipnwtes atd
tlgir fqmilies.

'i..



The Baker's favorite

Triple-Threat Coconut Cream Pie

ingredients:

1 Pillsbury refrigerated pie crust, softened as directed
on the box.

1 can (13 1/2 oz) coconut milk, shaken well

1/2 cup plus 1 tablespoon sweetened, shredded, orflake
caconut,loasfed

1 cup whole milk

12 vanilla bean, split A (or 1 tsp vanilla)

2/3 cup sugar

1/2 tsp salt

5 large egg yolks

1/4 cup comstarch

Remove from heat, beat in the coconut extract and butter.
Pour into the cooled crusf; press a sheet of plastic wrap

direetly on the sufface of the fitling and refrigerate until the

filing is cold and firm, at least 3 hours or overnight.

Just before serving, beat the cream and sugar in a chilled
bowl using electric mixer at medium speed until soft peaks

form. Add the rum and continue beating untit slightty stiff
peaks are formed. Spread or pipe the whipped cream over
the chilled filling. Sprinkle 1/4 cup toasted coconut and
shaved chocolate over the fop. Sfore in refrigerator.

This version of the all-time favorite is brough to you from

PILLSBURY by Lee Daley.

1/2 tsp cocoiut extract

2 tablespoons unsalted butter, cut into four pieces.

Topping

1 1/2 cups heavy whipping cream., well chilled

11/2 tablespoons sugar

2 tsp dark rum (or 1 tsp vanilla)

1/4 cup sweetened shredded or flaked coconut, foasfed

1 oz white chocolate, shaved

Directions heat oven to 450 degrees /i

Unroll pie crust onto cooking parchment or wax paper. Brustt

a small amount of coconut milk onto dough (just enough to

moisten it).

Spinkle 12 tablespoon of the foasted coconut evenly on

dough, ffien press rt fightly into dough, just enough to make

it stick.

Heat the remaining coconut milk, the whole milk, 1/2 toasted

coconut, vanilla bean, 1/3 cup of sugar and the salt to a

simmer in 2- quafi saucepan over
medium heat, stirring occasionally with a wooden spoon,

about 5 minutes fo dlsso/ve sugar.

ln a separate large bowl, with whisk, beatthe egg yolks,

remaining 1/3 cup sugar and the comstarch untilwell
combined. Gradually beat the simmering liquid into the yolk

mixturc to temper it, then return the entire mixture to a

saucepan, scraping the bowlwith a rubber spatula. Discard

the vanilla bean.

Heat the mixture to a simmer over medium heat, beating

constantly with the whisk, 5 to 6 minutes or until mixture is

thickened.



pictures were provided Charles Mehltretter 67-68
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